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Subject: SSX-C-21-15 Township of Wantage v. Thomas Caggiano U.S. District Court
Docket 2:15-cv-08480 Remanded back to the corrupt Sussex County Superior Court
before the corrupt Judge Hansbury, P.J. Gen Equity additional relevant materials for
adjournment request to Jun 30, 2016 with additional rationale being the death of the
Township of Wantage administrator and extended period of time fro the new
Administrator to review evidence and knowledge of the totality of circumstances of the
last five years of misconduct of the prior Towns Administrator, the Mayor, Judge Dana,
J.M.C., Judge Gavan, J.M.C. and court staff and the relevant knowledge also known of
the Township’s accomplices in the Borough of Sussex and the Township of Stillwater
and its court administrator Tania Ell and Deputy court administrator, et. al.
ADJOURNMENT REQUEST until Jun 30, 2016 SSX-C-21-15 Additional justification
1. In my prior letter for adjournment I provided numerous justification. Attached is
additional justification.
2. Whereas per the corrupt and protected Judge Hansbury, P.J. Gen Equity’s court order
I can not hire any attorney or any representative, enter any Structure in Sussex County,
I request the case be moved out of Sussex County as I would not be able to attend any
civl trail for any purpose or any trail if in the Sussex county Court house nor can I have
any representative serve any documents to the Borough of ‘Stanhope, Township of
green, Sheriff or any Sussex County former or current official nor employee nor am I
allowed to enter any private office such as any attorneys office in Sussex county and per
Judge Hansbury who retroactively changed his court order on SSX-C-1-13
consolidated, fined me many thousands of dollars for submitting an OPRA request with
the OPRA form and additional pages justifying a common law right of access request
and has banned any judge or the GRC or OAL from conducting any hearings on any
denial of access to the Sheriff, Board of Chosen Freeholders or Township of Green and
by many court orders issued by Judge Craig U. Dana, J,.C. who was also the court
administrator in the Township of Wantage who ignored all motions for yeas in his court
as has Judge Glenn Grant, JMC for copies of my court records and the Township of
Wantage in response to my OPRA request states under oath after a search as required
by OPRA it can NOT fined any copy of the two letters written by its own employee
William Haggerty, one of the letters is attached and as the FBI has admitted it did NOT
send me the initial 3 CDs of govt. records under my FOIA request and mailed back my
check for $35 and as the U.S. District Court District of NJ has written false
memorandum and returned the Docket back to t New Jersey and its cheaper me to file a
Claim for damages directly in the US District court District of NV agaisnt the Township,
its Mayor, governing body, municipal judges Craig U. Dana, J.M.C. Glenn Gavan,
J.M.C., Dolan and Dolan PA, William Haggerty, Esq. and Trial Court attorney for filing
false documents to the court, I request as stated an adjournment as my due process
rights in NJ are nonexistent and will simply demand a jury trail since I can not subpoena
witnesses to the court by Hansbury’s court orders that would discredit the testimony by

the Township plaintiff’s witnesses. instead I will save my money and directly file a claim
for damages, constant retaliation, emotional distress for years, violation of my civil
rights under color of law and conspiracy, defamation and libel for over $10,000,000 with
triple punitive damages in the U.S. District Court District of nevada as the plaintiff and
defendants are from different States and my U.S. Constitutional Rights have been
violated do to the Rule of Diversity the case original jurisdiction is the U.S. District
court District of Nevada agaisnt the township and add as defendants the partners in the
law firm Weiner Lesniak LLP, the governing body members, the U.S. District Court
judges for breech of duty and outrage as they are then NOT exempt from civl federal
tort act violations and give all the money to charity exclusive my costs, taxes and an
amount for retribution of those on Inside on the Outside, registered publisher in State of
Nevada publishing FreedomNewsDigest.com and ThomasCaggiano.com and its
partners that have endured over a decade of retaliation.
I request an adjournment until 30 Jun 2016 so that I can get the in violation of law FOIA
responses with held from me by the corrupt U.S. Attorney L. Lynch, FBI Director
Comey and U.S. Attorney District of NJ Paul Fishman protecting THE
ESTABLISHMENT including a totally corrupt Governor of New Jersey Chris Christie
administration, et. al. as both CIGIE and Senator Heller have written to the corrupt DOJ
OIG and the OGIS on my behalf and others and as directed I have written the U.S.
Senate and House of Representatives Homeland Security and Oversight committee
and others.
I include as justification for this extended adjournment until Jun 30, 2016 the attached
email April 10, 2016 from Thomas Caggiano to OIP DOJ, Sen Heller and other parties
(with spelling corrections) Subject: Continued violation of FOIA by U.S. Attorney, FBI,
et. al. and a county controlled the ESTABLISHMENT in both Republican and
Democratic parties Sun Apr 10, 2016
We leave on a repaid trip out of this corrupt County starting earlier the expected as we
have been given notice that the streets will getting a protective asphalt coating and
depart to Las Vegas to get our jet earlier then expected leaving our home in the City of
North Las Vegas a City of 260,000 people that is rapidly growing, building new
industries, a large medical university complex and over 10,000 new homes in HOA
preplanned communities as Clark County, Nevada is experiencing vast major growth in
new industries other then casino gaming.
We depart April 18, 2016 and return from visiting 8 countries in Europe on 23 May 2016.
Also note we also have a prepaid trip to the Netherlands, Polar Ice Cap, Norway and
around Iceland and Scotland and it is very unfortunate, the Township of Wantage
administrator has very recently died and it will take the new Town Administrator weeks t
review the more then 900 pages of U.S. District court records being transferred t the
Sussex County Superior Court and I await the 11 CDs of relevant materials that will be
added as exhibits if the FBI provides the records in response to MY FOIA request and
the OGIS mediation telephone call to the corrupt FBI that in violation of my civil rights

under FOIA withheld the initial 3 CDs containing 1,336 pages of relevant pages,
photos, et. al.
By Eric Obernauer New Jersey Herald Posted: Apr. 5, 2016 12:01 am
WANTAGE -- Jim Doherty, the Township’s longtime administrator/clerk, has died at 57
years old after a year-long battle with Hodgkin's lymphoma.
I adopted by reference the public letters published by Inside on the Outside and filed in
Court and other venues and the Adopted referenced exhibits therein per NJ Court rule
1:4-3 and assess per Rules of Professional Conduct R 1:14[1.2] if Weiner Lesnaik LLP
contact for professional services should be terminated Coyle v. Board of Chosen Freeholders, 170 N.J. 260, 267-268 (2002) as the professional services are NOT explicitly
created by statute. and note the difference between rules of conduct and rules of evidence which the law firm has violated both rules in my opinion State v. Darby, 211 N.J.
367, 376 (App. Div. 1986) and whereas the new Town administrator may seek to move
the Docket SSX-c-21-15 be dismissed as it will only cause substantial cost to the tax
payers seeking a court order to prevent me from obtaining my own Municipal Prosecutor
records in a case that is still ripe in its joint municipal court that has NO merit of success
and ruing the case to achieve a dismissal or settlement out of court, i can as Pro Se
communicate to the Township as often as I desire to save court time and costs as I believe it is totally fool hardy on the Township to bring this meritless action before any jury
in my requested jury trail has no chance of of being successful which the Trail attorney
by its own codes of ethics was required to inform the plaintiff. and consume substantial
legal fees unbudgeted in its financial budgets as the case would involve over 100 witnesses I would have to discredit the plaintiff’s witnesses.
Reference: http://thomascaggiano.com/USA.pdf,
http://thomascaggiano.com/WETTRE.pdf and the large file which contains 43 exhibits
submitted to the U.S. District Court which are now returned to the Sussex County
Superior Court for any person to read or newspaper reporter and being a witness under
oath.
As there are over 900 pages of court records as well as tens of thousands of other
records it will take the new Town Administrator significant time to review the papers and
I have filed an OPRA and Common Law Right of Access to the Township since the prior
Town Administrator willfully ignored all Common Law Rights of Access and gave
misleading responses on OPRA and did NOT perform an adequate search since he
could NOT find the two letters prepared by the corrupt municipal prosecutor William
Haggerty, Esq. recusing himself nor did the prior Town administrator take any action to
replace William Haggerty with an alternate prosecutor nor seek a change in venue as its
court as know by the Vicinage X Assignment Judge and others has refused to address
my motions in over 5 years.

Directive #03-11 has been willfully ignored in the City of Trenton, Hopatcong, Wantage,
Hopatcong, Stanhope and others for as shown in the 171 page summary report on
FreedomNewsDigiestcom or directly downloaded to any internet connecter devised
http://thomascaggiano.com/index.pdf and the public records available via the separate
directories: pdf/ transcript, corruption, nevada, corrupt judges and
http://thomascaggiano.com/COURT/ The Establishment composed of public servants
which includes Judges, Senators, Presidents, Governors, Mayors, Freeholders serve
NOT We the PEOPLE but the ESTABLISHMENT serves and protects itself.
NOW THEREFORE,E I request an adjournment do to the death of the Township of
Wantage administrator and his replacement with a new Township of Wantage Town
Administrator who might perform his official duties and also comply with 18 U.S.C.
Section 4 Misprision of Felony and other official duties.
1 encl as

Sincerely,

Thomas Caggiano

